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Owls To Play Turks 
Friday Night At 8:00

Ite; Co-captan Jay Long (60) is shown making a play on 
iDorid Guinn nOt, an outstanding p'.aper for the White Deer 
iBuctJ, during Friday night's gan^e. Shown in the picture are 
lOirli Rojer Younger (80), Thomas Self (46) and Thurman 
iJtay 172, (Briscoe County News Photo)

a r e a  r ~

|Young Farmers Elect 
Jim Myers President

by Mary Ann Sarchel
Silverfon’s Owls will travel to 

Turkey to meet the Class B Turks 
in the first road Rame of the sea
son at 8:00 p m. Friday.

The Turks, who usually play 
their best game of the season ag
ainst the Owls, lost a close game 
at Happy last week, bowing to 
the Cowboys, 18-12. David Lane 
led the Turk offense, scoring on 
a run of eighteen yards and on 
a one-yard plunge.

I-a.<it season, the Owls fielded 
a senior ballclub that traveled to 
White Dt'er in the season opener 
and brought home a 21-20 win— 
a feat which had been rare in the 
memoo’ of many of those who 
were seniors. The Owls really 
needed that win—a lot more than 
u.sual —because the players had 
never known the taste of a real 
victory over a good team. They 
laughed and cried, hugged and 
ki.ssed one another when the 
game ended at White Deer. They 
traveled home, enjoyed happy 
memories all week, and were al
most beaten by the Turkey Turks 
on our own field the next Fri
day night!

The Turks had the Owls down 
under a 20-8 score at the end of 
the third quarter la.st season, and 
it took a 20point fourth-quarter 
rally to win the game. The Owl 
total offense was 220 yards, com
part'd with 318 for Turkey. Bill 
Strange saved the day for the 
home team that night by inter
cepting a pass in the last few 
minutes of the game and carrying 
it all the way back for a score. 
.\nd old Bill Strange is the only 
one remaining from that back- 
field of last year.

IT'S A
All of that 

brought up as 
Turks always 
heads” against

This year’s 
ferent.

Last Friday 
fielded a very

NEW DAY
is past history— 

a reminder that the 
‘•play over their 

Silverton.
story is quite dif-

night the Owls 
young and inexper

ienced ball club. The boys went 
into the game, played their hearts 
out and got beat 31-0. They cer
tainly did not embarrass their 
fans—as such a one-sided score 
might seem to indicate —rather, 
they went into the game and 
played hard, but were outclassed 
by a better team. Who can be 
unhappy with a team that tries?

Since Friday night, they have 
worked out VERY hard—they be
gan Saturday morning, and I 
do not recall that the Owls have 
ever wanted to improve that bad
ly before in the eleven seasons 
we have been in their cheering 
section.

I think they are going to have 
their guns loaded for Turkey. I 
know they will not di.sappoint 
their fans. Follow them to Tur
key Friday night; I think you’ll be 
glad you did!

LAST FRIDAY
White Deer scored once in the 

first quarter, once in the second 
quarter with a field goal added 
by Sophomore Quarterback Ricky 
Ho.skins. and twnce in the third 
period. The Owls had no one who 
could match the speed shown by 
the White Deer backfield as their 
boys rut loose on 38-, 30-, 63- and 
7-yard touchdown runs. These 
four plays alone greatly surpassed 
the Owl offense which, when min
us yards were subtracted, were 
left with almost nothing.

The Bucks made 12 first downs 
and the Owls scrounged up 8 from 
somewhere. The total offense for 
the Bucks was 330 yards, while 
the Owls got about 108 yards (not 
counting their setbacks, which do, 
indeed, count). The Plainview 
Daily Herald .sporlswriter who 
covered the game credited White 
Deer with 350 yards and Silver- 
ton with 76. He counted the first 
downs at 12 and 8.

Fumbles hurt the Owls as did 
a couple of long, long penalties. 
The inexperience of some of the 
Sc* OWLS TO PLAY T U R K S -  
CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

Planning Meeting 
Held By Y-F Chapter

Silverton Young Farmers dis
cussed current projects at their 
regular meeting September 11, 
1969, at 8:30 p.m. in the school
Ubiicultaiv dcpailiiiviti.

It was announced that the cable 
has been received for finishing 
the fence around the football 
field. It was reported that mem- 

! bers of the Silverton chapter 
' parked cars from 3:00 until 4:00 
p.m. during the Field Day at Half
way Experiment Station Thurs
day, September 11.

It was decided to sponsor a fam
ily night Friday, September 19, 
1969, at 7:30 p.m. in the P.C.A. 
community room.

•\ttending were Alton Riddell, 
Calvin Shelton, Wayne Stephens, 
Charlie Parker, G. W. Chappell,

Bid Let Tuesday 
forNewCityHall

Sealed bids on the construction 
of a new city hall and fire sta-' 
tion building for the City o f Sil-1 
verton were opened and read by j 
city councilmen in a special meet-, 
ing .Monday afternoon. Three I 
bids were submitted, and due to 
one bidder having left certain de
tails out of his bid, additional 
time was allowed for the correc 
tion to be made.

In a second q>ecial session at 
8:00 am. Tuesday, the bid of 
Stout Steel Builders of Tulia was 
accepted. The bid was in the am
ount of $30,333.00, the lowest bid 
submitted.

The low bidder promised a five- 
year guarantee on color, five-year 
guarantee on structure and one- 
year guarantee on workmanship 
The building will be erected on 
the southwest corner of the town 
square across the street from the 
Briscoe County Courthouse.

Construction is to begin in a- 
bout two weeks, and it is estimat

ed that completion will be in 
about ninety days.

Other bidders on the building 
were Mesa Builders of Amarillo 
and Loyd Stephens of Silverton.

Servicemen’s 

Addresses Being 

Sought by Study Club

Dwain Henderson, Guinn Fitzger
ald, Jimmy Myers, Robert Hill 
and Joe Kitchens.

Servicemen’s addresses are 
i needed by L. O. A. Junior Study 
I Club for bringing the map up to 
I date and for sending Thanksgiv- 
I ing gifts to the Briscoe County j soldiers
I If you have the address of a 
i  serviceman, please give it to Mrs. 
I Jerry Miller (3971i, .Mrs. Bud 
I Couch (5471). Mrs. Champ .McGav- 
ock 1847-4233) or the Briscoe 
County News (3381).

It IS hoped that this hit can 
be completed by November 1. ’The 
addresses will be made available 
to everyone so that the senice- 

I men will receive lots of cards and 
. gifts from home at Christmas.

Let them know that you appre
ciate what they are doing for all 
of ust

Wedding-of-the-Season 
To Be Held Saturday

The Silverton Quarterback I cented by wilted lettuce in com ] flapper who was rejected by the 
Club requests the honor of your' bination with bits of stinkweed. | groom.
presence at the splendiferous 
marriage of Miss Jacqueline Dc- 
wanne Robertson to Doctor Henry 
B. Simpson at 8:00 p.m. Saturday, 
September 20, 1969, in the Silver- 
ton School Gymnasium.

A fee of SI ,00 will be collect
ed from adults and 50c will be 
required at the door from child
ren 12 and under. Children under 
six will be admitted free, because 
they probably won’t understand 
the whole thing, anyway.

Pies will be sold before and af
ter the ceremony for $1.50 each. 
Mr. and Mrs. (Bill Wood) James 
R. Alexander. The groom is son 
of Mr. and Mrs. (Carl Dean Bo- 
mar) Don Brown.

Officiating at the service will 
be Parson C. H. Murphy, jr. of 
Podunk Holler.

The bride will be gowned in a 
lovely formal dress fashioned es
pecially for her in Paris out of 
a stained bedsheet. She will carry 
a traditional bridal nosegay fash
ioned from yesterday’s flowers ac-

Others in the wedding will be | .\mong the wedding guests will 
similarly dressed and will have be Ma Kettle Wright, the every-
var>ing flower arrangements in 
appropriate stages of decay.

Members of the wedding party 
will be Mrs, Lema Weaver, the 
bride's grandmother; Mrs. Cleta- 
siah Grady, matron of honor; Miss 
Roye Younger, Beefy Ann Ganin, 
Beoletta Long, bridesmaids; Ed
win May, best man; Art Sommer- 
feld. Bill Bailey, Don Burson, 
groomsmen; Miss Georgia Martin 
and Miss Datisinia Martin, candle 
lighters; Little Miss Charlene 
Payne, flower girl; Little Miss 
JaLa Self, veil carrier; Miss Li- 
brace Sutton, pianist; Teda Lan- 
ham, Charotta Sarchet, Kenna 
Tate and Waynie McMurtry, 
singers; Little Master Bud Couch, 
ring bearer; Ken Cook, master of 
wedding ceremonies; Loyd May, 
Charlie Parker, Arch Martin, 
ushers; V'inson Smith, sheriff; 
Wayne Hamilton, the bride’s re
jected suitor; Freda Strange, the

day housewife. Coach Rudy Val
entino Stovall and their children; 
Grannie of Beverly Hills Nicholl; 
.Ma Theodoria Strange, the Har
per Valley Widow in a mini-skirt 
and her children: David Ann
Strange, Mary Butch Brannon, 
Mikie Cornett. Kirkaletta Dur
ham. Jace-ro Francis, Kena Sar
chet, Wesine Fleming. Kelline Mc- 
-Murtry, Dee Dee Arnold. Paula 
Brannon, Mitchella Simpson, 
Brentell Brannon, T>di McMur
try, all of Skunk Creek, and 
the one-and-only Bob Sewell, as 
Baby Huey.

The excuse for the production 
to be staged is the Quarterback 
Club’s attempt to raise enough 
money to pay for the seven-man 
sled it has ordered for the Silver- 
ton Owl football team. If you like 
to see folks "let their hair down”  
you’ll love this one-of-a-kind wo
manless wedding. Anything can 
happen— and probably will!

Jimni> Myers was elected to 
•e as ,\rea I President for the 

year during the Ninth An- 
psk Area 1 Young f'armers Con- 
Pntion held at Plainriew High 
I  I'm! lao Saturday, September 
|13. 1969,

pHiyal Opens 
luniiay At
'inl Bapliil (h u rc hRev. Gone Hawkins, pastor of ■e First B.aptist Church in Sem- P e . will be the visiting evan- 

’ Ro revival which will 
F- held September 21-28 at the I Church in Silverton.Hawkins will be leading 

orb. Tuesday 
i ’ '̂■'day; at 8:00 p.m.
ti-on '•'‘W'Pt'on of Friday,

the church will meet at

Ian ‘ and
I Sundays.
I^ io r  to moving to Seminole in 
r-Ji, Kcv. Hawkins was pastor of

lev  , >n Lock-
Baptist

1-7^ V '*®*ador from 1958-1961 
b  his Pastorates dur-

I He seminary days.I'nivers
Rraduated from 

irklaateH *̂**'*̂  College and also 
T̂ ptlit Tu Southwestern

Seminary.
lira ® "Stive o f Bo-

iou il to the form-
f  ”-' itten,!^ '’ *̂  ̂ Bovina, who
fcsiei  ̂ and South-

, Seminary. They have two
’ 18, a freshman

■M.vers is an active member of 
' the Silverton chapter and served 

■Area I as reporter last year, 
i Other officers elected were 
I Danny Bruton, Dimmitt, vice pres- 
I ident; Tom Garrison, Tulia, secre
tary; Jimmy White, Muleshoc, 
trea.surer; Buddy Terrell, Plain- 
view. reporter; Glen Odom, Dim
mitt, Area I slate officer.

•Mayor .M. B. Hood of Plainview 
welcomed the Young Farmers and 
Bill Huddleston, Spur, showed 
slides and discussed farming prac
tices in Ru.ssia. It wa.s noted that 
the machinery now in use in Ru-v 
sia is the equivalent of that dis
carded years ago by American 
farmers, but that Russian farm
ers keep their machinery in ex
cellent condition.

The Area I Young Farmers 
$•• YOUNG FARMERS E L E C T -  
CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

at Wayland College, and Keith, 
12, a sixth grader in the Seminole 
schools.

In 1965, the Hawkins went to 
New Zealand to participate in the 
Tran.s-Pacafic Crusade at the in
vitation of the Home Mission 
Board. They served two churches 
in Christchurch, New Zealand. A f
terward, they toured Australia; 
the Philippines and Hong Kong, 
and at the invitation of the New 
Life Committee in Texas, preach
ed in Tokyo, Japan, meetings. 
Along with approximately 45 
others from their church, they 
will be working in Sapporo, Jap
an, in an evangelistic crusade in 
1970.

TTie nursery will be provided 
for all o f the services.

ROY DALE GARRISON
☆  ☆  ☆

CYNTHIA SUTTON
'ir  't! 'fr

CATHY JONES
lir ☆

PAT JARRETT
☆  "iJIr

JACKIE CHEATHAM
☆  ☆  "sV

Five Briscoe County Girls To  
Compete For Floyd Fair Queen

Five Briscoe County girls are 
among the contestants who will 
be competing for the title of 
"Miss Floyd County Fair” during 
the queen’s contest to be held in 
I.ockncy Saturday.

They are Jackie Cheatham of 
Quitaque; Pat Jarrett, Cynthia 
Sutton, Cathy Jones, and Roy 
Dale Garrison, all of Silverton.

The girls, their mothers, and 
Mrs. Edwin Dickerson, a member 
of the Floyd County Fair Queen 
Contest committee, attended a 
get • acquainted Coke party in

Lockney Tuesday afternoon.
The girl selected to be the 1969 

Queen will succeed Debbie Mil
ler of Lockney, who was crowned 
last September.

Preliminaries in the contest are 
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. Saturday 
in the entertainment building on 
the Floyd County Fairgrounds. 
Contestants will be required to 
give a talent presentation In two 
minutes or less, and will also be 
required to appear in formal 
gown in the finals of the contest. 
Each candidate is sponsored by

a community or civic club.
Miss Sutton is the 17-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sutton. She is a senior in Silver- 
ton High School, and is being 
sponsored by Southwestern Home 
Demonstration Club, She will sing 
a solo in the talent presentation.

Miss Jones is a 17-ycar-old sen
ior in Silverton High School. Dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. ’Troy Jones, 
she is sponsored by the Silverton 
Lions Club. She will play the pi
ano in the talent portion of the 
contest.

Miss Cheatham is the 17-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cheatham. She is a senior in 
Quitaque High School and is spon- 
.sored by the Quitaque Lions 
Club. She is planing to present a 
vocal solo.

Miss Garrison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Garrison, is 17, and 
is a .senior in Silverton High 
School. She will model and give 
a talk on the garment she made 
which won the District II 4-H 
Dress Revue and which she will 
model in state competition dur

ing the State Fair of Texas next 
month. She is .sponsored by the 
Briscoe County 4-H Clubs.

Miss Jarrett, the 17-year-oId 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Jarrett, is also a senior in Sil
verton High School. Sponsored by 
the Town & Country Home Dem
onstration Club, she w ill sing a 
vocal solo in the talent presenta
tion.

Finals will begin at 7:30 p.m, 
Saturday in the entertainment 
building.

■ -,-4
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Home
Notes

AG ENTS

by MRS NAOMI HUNT 
Britcaa Cownty 

Hema Damonatratian Ayant

whola milk Many fanuUas have' rvT»r«-v’ '
teamed to like r*«onstitiit«l dry ( 7 0 L  N T  1 
diim milk—aomc people prNer it. i T \ r »o T »
Certainly it hat been a creM help DESK
.n fanuliet that mutt stretrt the
food doUar ' toybean producer* have

Nonfat drr milk lackt Vitamin |
\ and D aiil It not equal in nu- i ^ « ^ l ' “ "  Committioner John

MIRACLE WHIPOUART
tntiye value to fluid milk or to K  »  on September 15 seek-

M.lk IS a batic food which con
tains calcium everyone needt. But 
milk comet in many forms at 
many different prices 

To help untanjle confusion on ' try other

fortified whole ikim milk. Some' *"* to hold a refer
f the nonfat dry milk U now f o r - ' ^ndum under Teraf new “Cotn- 

tifed Read labels for mfonna- « « » « >  C h e e k s  Wnl*t*on
. They plan to include a 23<Dun:y 
area of northwest, northeast and 

To cut cotfs and Mill provide southeast Texas, which accounts 
the family with the milk it needs,' for about 99% of state soybean 

sucsesuoos from Mrs production.
SHORTENING SHURFINE Pure Veg. 

3 POUNDS. . . . . . . . .
milk coots and snvines. Mrs Clyati: j j
Owendolyne C lyitt Extension Buy fresh fluid milk at the public heann* was set for
consumer markeun* specialist, market Milk often eosu more am. Monday. September 19
has these sutfeaiions. when delixered u> the bome. ^  consider certification of the

Buy fresh milk in mulu-quart Texas Soybean Producert .kss<^ 
containers, if you can use Uus 
amount without waste. Usually, 
milk in W- or 1-caUon containers

Fresh nulk and buttermilk coot 
more than dried and canned 
forms Milk fortified with extra
numents u generally ev  ^  ^
pensive. Nonfat dry skim is the '
most eecnomicul form of milk quarts , . «.mom cwtmmuow lo.u. «  esapoTSted milk in cook-

me Check labri to sec if Vita
min D IS added '

Use nonfat dry milk m cook-

Reconsututed dry milk with wa 
ter costs ooe-third to one-haM as 
much per quan as fresh fluid

IWCOR.\TOR 
CHAIN AND BRACKETS 

Black • Gold • Copper

FOCERSON 
LUMBER k SUPPLY

me or as a beveraee—unless for
tified fluid milk u a principle 
source of Vitamin D For a bev
erage mix equal amounts of re
constituted nonfat dry milk and 
fresh whole milk.

Buy nonfat nulk in as large 
quantities as possible to store and

uon of Plainview as the author
ized organiaauoa to conduct the 
referendum. CertificAtioa was to 
be continceat oo evidence pre-, 
aented at the bearing

The soybean producers* petition 
also proposed a nine-man com
modity producers board to admin
ister programs with funds collect
ed if the assewsment ia authorized 
by referendum vote

EIGHT DAYS
OPPORTUNITY TO HEAR 

TWICE DAILY
EVASGELIST

Frank

Duckworth

Counties included ia the peti
tion arc Deaf Smith. Parmer, Cas
tro. Swisher, Bnacoe, Bailey, 
Lamb. Hale, Floyd, Lubbock. 
Crosby, Bowie, Red Rix'er, Lam
ar, Delta. Fannin, Orange, Jeffer
son, Chambers. Liberty, Hardin, 
Hams and Galveston.

use without waste.
The United States Department 

of .Agriculture has established 
grades for nonfat milk. \  USDA 
grade shield signifies that the pro
duct has been packed in a dean, 
sanitary plant and it meets ex- 
acting quality requirements The: 
highest quality of instant dry 
milk is designated U. S. Extra - 
Grade. Look (or this on the label.

Fresh dairy products are highly j 
perishable. Keep them clean, cold^ 
and tightly covered. Refrigerate ‘ 
fresh milk and milk products as' 
soon as possible after purchase or i 
delivery. Letting milk stand in the 
sunlight causes loss of riboflavin i 
and may affect flavor. Don't mix 
new milk with old except for im-! 

i mediate use.

Scriptures

PLACE; ROCK CREEK CHURCH OF CHRIST 
DATE: SEPTEMBER 21 THROUGH 28 
TIME; SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M. -  6:00 P.H. 

WEEKDAYS 7:1S A.M. -  8:00 P.M.

Some milk is recommended ev- 
eo' day for ex-eryone. The recom
mended amounts are gix'en be
low in terms of whole fluid milk;

ft-ounce Cups 
Children—3 to 4 cups 
Teenagers—4 or more cups 
.Adults—2 or more cups 
Pregnant women—4 or more cups 
Nursing mothers—6 or more cups 

Part, or ail the milk, may be 
fluid skim milk, buttermilk, evap- 

I orated milk or dry milk.
Cheese and ice cream may re- 

I place part of the milk. The am- 
' ount needed to replace a given 
amount of milk is flgured on the 
basis of cakium content. Common 
portions of various kinds of 
cheese and ice cream and their 
milk equivalent are 
1 inch cube Cheddars:^ cup milk 

cup cottage cheese =  cup 
milk

4  cup ice cream=t4 cup milk

Skinneii? Short Cut

MACARONI’*" 2$39‘
Sunshine V a n illa  ~  ^

WAFERS 3»
Shurfine

PEACHES ' ”  4 H
W ilson  xSavory Luncheon

MEAT 37'
PINTO BEANS' ‘  23-

Palm olive  L iqu id

SOAP 47
K erns Jelly Red. Plum , G rape

PRESERVES “ ” 3?1
Chiffon  Bathroom

tissue 4s1
*  MEAT M A R K E T

M arket Sliced S lab

B ACO N   ̂ 63’

*  F R U I T S  & VEGETABLES 
N . M . R ed  Del.

APPLES d
Round

STEA K  98’
Tokays

GRAPES 17
Spare

RIBS "■ 65’
No. 1 Russets 10 Lbs.

PO TA TO ES 55
Pk^r

WEINERS '*> 98’
Y e llo w  1

ONIONS 7
Shurfresh 

Milk
Has That 
NATURAL

These Spedals Good Friday and Saturday

GOODNESS
Nance’s Food Store

SILVERTON, TEXAS

T'le Congragaiion Of The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

M*'»1i"" V  P.y.!; Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO  ALL  TO  

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY
E ven in g_____ _

A,.

- > V r ‘

i t

/

A

..warm as toast
Electric Heat
IN A TOTAL ELECTRIC 
GOLD MEDALUON HOME! 11
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fiui, and linoidedge
^  IIARIHA GLAUBER 8HAPP, Ed«or. Th# Ntw Book of Knomltdgt

Ifrip *•'
The M5U00 otrlp WM 

I .mti »ft*r thi 19th-c«>tury
1 S . "( iJiTMobiui. It h «  m To^

S U r r o p ^ -h *^ w o .id ..b u t lfc ^ lIy  
only one. To ni^e • 

W6blui itripB tak« a atrip of 
«Anor rivt ona and a half 

Wd gluo th# t";
„th«r. You c*n “
S , only on# »ld# by drawing
,  pencil lin# along th# dd# of

the itrip. Draw th# line, with
out taking your p#ndl from 
the paper, until th# pencil 
eomee back to th# aUrting 
point You mad# thia lin# 
without lifting the pencil from 
the paper or cro##ing the 
edge of the itrip. So th# Mi5- 
biui itrip baa only on# #ld#. 
It alio haa only on# #dge. Run 
pour finger along th# #dge 
without lifting It from the 
Itrip. When you return to the 
itartire point, you will hare 
touche! all th# pointa along 
the edge.

Wht ere (he dog dag$f

The hot, muggy daya of 
rnnmer are sometiraet called

th# dog daya. They were 
named for Siriui, th# Dog 
Star, th# brlghteat iter in the 
■ummer #ky. Centuries sgu 
ancient astronomers noticed 
that thi# bright star rose Juit 
•head of th# #un during the 
hot summer month# from July 
to Septamber. Siriui far out
shone all other heavenly 
bodies, but only for # short 
time. Minutes latar th# sun 
roe# and Sirius, the Dog Star, 
disappeared.

In Gr##k mythology Sirius 
was th# faithful dog of Orion, 
s great hunter. Orion was 
m istakenly and fa ta lly  
wounded by the goddeta Di
ana. To atone for her deed, 
■ha placed Orion and his dog 
among the stars.

The early Romans believed 
the combination of the Dog 
Star and tha hot lun ao close 
together caused drought and 
illness. In ordar to pacify 
their gods, tha Romans often 
■acrificad dugs during the hot 
summer months.

Do nou know tekat mak** the
“gkotU " on your TV  oereont

Ghosts, or double images, 
appear on your TV screen 
when tha energy from tha 
transmitter to your receiver 
is divided. Part of tha wave 
is daflactad by an obatruction 
and arrives a few microsec
onds late. This lateness cre
ates a second image slightly 
to the right of the first Ghosts 
■re less of a problem in open 
country than they are in 
cities, when there are many 
steal buildings, bridges, and 
other obstructions.

Armywonns 
Attacking Crops

During the past several days, 
srmyworms have been reported 
on lawns and certain crops 
on lawns and certain crops on the 
High Plains, reports Dr. Bill Cly- 
mer, Eixtension area entomologist 
headquartered at I^ibbock

•Host of these reports have in
volved the fall armyworm or the 
troe armyworm. These insecU are 
similar in appearance and habits 
and attack small grains, grain 
sorghum, corn, grasses and other 
such crops

There may be several genera
tions each year with the larval 
rtage lasting 10-2S days during 
which tune the larvae reach a 
length of 1-1H inches. When the 
larvae are full grown, they bur
row into the soil and go through

great-grandmother is .Mrs. Willie 
Germany of Plainview. The ma
ternal grandparents are .Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Jackson of Silverton, 
great-grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Crandall and Mrs R. 
E. Jackson of Plainview. Great- 
great-grandparents include Emil 
Boesch of Monroe, Wisconsin, 
and Mrs. Pearl Wood of Plain- 
view.

a pupal stage or real period.
The adult female emerges us

ually within two weeks but this 
is dependent upon the tempera
ture. The adult generally flies 
some distance before laying eggs. 
Each adult female lays about a 
thousand eggs.

Full grown fall armyworm lar
vae vary in color from light tan 
to green to nearly black. They 
have three yellowish • white hair 
lines down the back from head to 
tail. On the side next to the yel
low lines is a wider dark stripe 
splotched with red. A prominent 
white inverted Y is on the front 
of the head.

Large numbers of fall army- 
worms can destroy entire fields 
or lawns and then often invade 
adjoining areas. Buildups are the 
heaviest alter cool, wet weather. 
However, when host plants are 
limited by dry weather, fall army- 
worms may be found in large 
numbers in grain sorghum or in 
small grain fields. Areas that 
have been irrigated or that are 
in a lush green growing cotulition 
are especially vulnerable to in
festation.

Arrayworms receive their com
mon name by their habit of mov
ing in large numbers in search of 
more favorabk feeding condi
tions. These lan'ae often can be 
seen crawling across turnrows and 
irrigation ditches.

Mrs. Miriam Jowell spent the 
weekend at Smyer with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Jowell 
and family, and helped her grand
daughter, Debra Kay, celebrate 
her fifth birthday.

Mrs. Lily Wofford has been a 
surgical patient in High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo. Mrs. 
Ray C. Bomar and Mrs. Lula Bel
linger visited her there Saturday.

Mrs. Eabert IMckeraon is a pa
tient in the Nichols Hospital in 
Plainview after undergoing sur
gery there Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miller visit
ed Jay Miller, a patient in tha 
Lockney Hospital, last Friday 
night.

(For I frt* booklet, *Tha Magic Carpel, "ilhislralcd is color from The 
Book o( Knooledta, atad name aid addrew to .Mardui Glauber 

Sb^. Bos 47, Puinam Valley, Nsw Yark IB57f.>

I *  NEW BABIES
Mr and Mrs David Stone art 

I pvenu ol a daughter, Regina Lea, 
Ibcn Wednesday, September 10, 
I s IKX) p m in Swisher Memorial 
iBowital She weighed nine 
I poinds and eleven ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
I Wtii Welch of Tiilia and Ur. and I Mrs Tny Stone ot Clarendon.

Grrat-Crandparenta are Mrs. 
10Bt{a Stone of San Jose, Chli- 
hnui and Mrs. Hekla StnUonp o i 
IbecBKari. New Mexico.

MAYTAO
WASMiRS AND DRYIIIS 

Sales and Service

Isfoeoen Lumber A tupply

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stephens of 
Albany are parents of a son, 
Jerry Sidney, bom at Grand Prair
ie August SI. He weighed seven 
pounds, one and a half ounces.

The couple also have a daugh
ter, Cindy, wAo is 8 years old.

Grandparents are Mrs. McGee 
of Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. E3- 
bert Stephens of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierson 
of Clovis, New Mexico, are par- 
rats of a son, Jamie Glenn, boro 
September 11, at 3:35 p.m. in the 
Plainview Hospital. He weighed 
nine pounds and seven ounces.

Mrs. Pierson is the former Judy 
Jackson. She has spent the past 
few weeks in the home of her 
parents on the Oscar Weaks farm 
in the Rock Creek community.

Paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs, C. T. Pierson of San An
tonio and the baby's paternal

Will U. S. CMBTITiniOP: 
lUIEPRIIIT FIR DEBOCMCV
To know your rights and  appreciate your 

privileges as a citizen, study your Consti

tution . . .  for, only in

fo rm ed  citizens can  

m ake an active con

tribution tow ard  bet

ter governm ent!

7(id  ^tate [^avAi

A generation is possible this 
time ot the year, but oncoming 
weather, especially in the north
ern counties, will reduce the 
chance for future adult develop
ment. Armyworm problems will 
disappear almost completely as 
the late Fail season arrives.

Cultural control by shallow cul
tivation is effective when the lar
vae have become full grown and 
have entered the soil a few in
ches to pupate.

Insecticidal control of fall army- 
worm.s is accomplished most ef
fectively when larvae are small. 
Several applications of insecticide 
may be required to control the 
larger larvae. For information on 
insecticides for controlling fail 
armyworms or other pests attack
ing sorghums or small grains, 
producers are asked to contact 
County Agent Ken Cook.

G O O D  S E L E C T IO N

A L L  O C C A S IO N  C A R D S .

Boxed  G E T  W E L L , B IR T H D A Y ,

S Y M P A T H Y  and

Some Designed Especially  For Children

$1.00 and $1.25

^/liscoG County
' FOft A L L  YOUM PR IN T IN G  N C LC »

TO OUR NEtV CAR SHOWING 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS 

AND FREE GIFTS

4 ^ .
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YOUStC HOMEMUkKEI WINS 
A IEA I OFFICE

DttTJts the Area I eoBreatioc 
ai Yourt HocEetsiakers held *c 
tha cMBpM at Warlaad 
Collepa m PSairvjew Sacarday 
Mrs Gordoe Lowray juaior p**t 
prestdeat at the Silsertoe chapter, 
eras elected to lerra as a T»ee 
presidesa dorjtx the ew m t year.

(OME TO THE 0LDSH06ILE 
SHOWING TODAY
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CRASS MOTOR CO.
C O F F E E  A N D  C O O K IE S  T O  B E  

S E R V E D  A L L  D A Y  T O D A Y

.a a BrsArc 
WeaSd.* >d  by Mrs K id m b  
*Towxrd radencaadixx CSLxa 
aad Cbaaaa Peapja.* lad by Mrs 
Bee Vhjtaker Raydada -Oej»C 
a Chnstwe as a Vew Day *  lad by 
Mrs W K  MiDsap PUtmew 

Thar* were 40 Ctiled Mrtha- 
disc TTraxm u  attendaesee far 
trs.r.nx THase pptaes: besadex 
the odficerx aad taachan were 
Mrs. C B Meliaa. FVrjdada eaa- 
ference viea presidaat Mrs A. 
L  Wylie Mrs W. L  Dans Mrs 
L mus Lloyd. Mrs Jake W«hb 
M.’s Carl Bemoa. Roydada. Mrs 
RjTTDOBd W aier Mrs Kesre-th 
MJaer. Mrs Jaaex Johnstoe 
Mrs Bober HasteCer. Mrs Ja=wx 
Pxttervr Kreas Mrs nKj-d 
L }>*. Mrs Pw ! Coijper Mrs 
Meirta Brock. Mrs Chariex Hxif 
aar. Tie Axe* Mrs Jaases M Dx- 
sidsee Q ta ta ^  Mrs B C 
Grew!!. Mrs .Alp Tiaaer. Tjrhey 
Mrv Oifuxt ScodcbfS. Mrs Larry 
Jarrett- Mrs Harold Edwards 
Mrv Gcorce Sexaey Mrs .A ie r  
Mallow Mrs Les Wearer Mrs 
Vaaee OLldreax Mrs BiC Ed
wards. Mrs Je!ti.e Rsher Mrs 
Bob HIE, Mrs J S Hiads aad 
Mrs Bob SarmaZ

CalLt 1
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Eari CaarwaE. ar.i the bafae*. 
Mrs Naaca
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OWLS TO PLAT TURKS— 

CONTINUED FIOM FADE ONE

The Hippy AH . _t r«i J  tha 
P C .A. esawfaxr? rtas  ac 3 «5 
pm. Maaday, aat aaw affeers 
were eiaccd.

Chaaaa were Breads Pxyne. 
pcesadeae JtE BaiieC nee prea- 
dcac. Chrtsci Jicnactrt sau ecary 
aad treasurer Eea Wsod. 4-fl ; 
Cossael repeeat-u  t and Sac ‘ 
asrehcc. reporter 

Mrs Ekoe CaaceelL adah lead
er. » e t  wrk the croa*

Vane teachers uaed dteprtsi- 
as aa aid to diac i^ Sna. 

TrsfacreMors w ere denied 
•*>..» a ^ t o ’ go to iba sprlam’  
WeCs had replead moat of &a 
tprm fi. boi hart and there a 
sch oo l was located near a 
parhcslaity good spriak 
aexhtag coold aqiial a dztak 
fr e e  a eooL sparkling spring, 
aaitiz^ from a moaa-kus^ cldl 
of tha mocTdatn.

p'.ayers showed throogh hat I fack>. too— sad pexhahiy play 
thoocht that Treat Browa did a «d ’.ha harde« gsma sf bit l ie  
pretty good >ob m ka trxt game for the dan srsr *: at {a h  
as larnty Txarttrbaek. Wak oe ly : Dana Marui pideed ahom 
two B^am gasaa* behind tam m 2B yards end Marrjt Sad ad<fad 
inc* school for •ipenaaca. l^sbmr. 20 
thoogbt he cajT-.ed it off adsx.r-| ■ "■ -  —
*Biy

The Backs a < ic  haee ihoeght^ 
they CDcld canch Boger Yonagar 
nappojg aad tried rwiec ta boaaca 
oaatde kicka off h.m, bat that i 
bey baadled tha Erst aea weO j 
aad g t bbed tha tecoed one Uka |
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Bikak Stamp
The Btihth poatal system 

was k jrodaead to Bermuda by 
W Oam  B. FbroC Id 1B48, ha 
and b li triaitd J.B. Beyl made 
toe flext pcBsy poataga stamp. 
Bi p resen t Taloe Is ta ^  
nrigaborbood o f 6,000, and U 
It a m on g  ttw rarest of eol> 
lector's tena.

H E Y ! ^ ^

Did You Know That You Cim Get

♦ T A C O S  * B U R IT O S E  ♦ CHILI 

♦ S O U P  ♦ T A C O S  W IT H  CHIU  

A S  W E L L  A S  HAM BURGERS, 

D R IN K S, ETC.

L A U i n  IN AND OUT

p p m  i h

raa st hack as far as he could, j 
BUI Sersage earned aboto IS > 

tiates for socnathiac Lka 56 yards 
He was tvxrmed under eeery 
p.ay —was in oo s'Ttosr every

T(i RE VI VAL
I!!

GROUND
BEEF
EXTRA LEAN

POUND

SEPTEMBER 21 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 28

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
S i l v e r t o n ,  T e x a s

Schedule of Services
Sundays _ 11:00 a.m. and  7:00 p.m.
Tuesday  throuj^h F r id a y ___________________7 :30 a.m.
Evening .Services _______________________ 8:00 p.m.
F riday  Seniccrs ______________________6:30 p.m.

Tex. Bell

PEPPERS u>.

Russets

POTATOES 55̂

ff
EVANGELIST 

GENE HAWKINS
Pastor,

First Baptist Church, 

Seminole, T exas

SINGER -  RANDY HENDRKKS
MUSIC AND YOUTH DIRBCTOR 

CENTRAL BAPT IS T  CHURCH 
PAMPA, TEX AS

Air (ondlHoned

C alif.

TOM ATOES lb. i 7 (
Delicious

APPLES “■ 23‘
Kim bells Cut

GR. BEANS 2139'
K im bells 2],̂  Can

FR. COCKTAIL 37'
Pickle F a ir Sw eet

PICKLES ” ” 69‘
DR. PEPPER 39'
KOOL AID Assl. Fhrs.

Longhorn  A l l  M eat

BOLOGNA lb.
Lean

BEEF RIBS lb.
Ejctra Lean  T enderized

STEAKS »
FREE DELIVERY

F or M orn ing  D elivery  C a ll B y  10:00 A.M. 

F or Evening D elivery  C a ll B y  5:00 P-M. 

P H O N E  5371

Skippy 12 Oz.

PEANUT BUTTER 47'
K im bells  A pricot

PRESERVES " OZ.

Chuck W a g o n

BEANS 303 cag

H its  Grocery and
Specials Good FViday and Saturday SUverton, Texas
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lanlel • Bowers Vows Eidianged in Tulia
U«U Janell McDimial 
(he bride of EarneN Dean 
in a ceremony solemnlied 

evenina. September 6, 
*!^bome of the bridegroom'!

»unt. Mr. and »»"•  Hu- 
fhart in TulU. Morgan Stur- 

of ChrlJt minuter.

Br4!*d.
L-nts of the bride are Mr. 
K  Robert N. McDaniel m  
( Kreo Mt I* the ion
Rr and Mrs. Earnest Bowen

I Duma*- ____________

JEADACHE PAIN
I sruBiCK I '«t  y«i fAST rilUf

mJitJ. aiKi m.̂ of pain* »* 
rtineatism. Etcausa STANBACK 
Mtims »«f»l callr approved 

I Z  Bfittfibel inreOients tor fast 
r/m w tjk iS T A N B A C K  with 
(^ idm  Satisfictioa cuarantccdl 

mtH

STANBACKa-it W
,̂ 'et ««tr

'■ “ V

Women Past 21
Mini MADDER IRRITATION
Saffor M any T r o u b iM
turn 21. e»n"v’" «  a»~*<l«r
knWuM >ar̂ < ** "U*V ■•'OK*
■ M« M* ■ur '"•*' >*>** '*"** 
m w t  ho «  too (rc<ju«>«. o r
■Owl inM n oa  twHi a » r  M ia  iMaki. 
f c f i i t i - ' r  yvu tn ir  lo t*  iic e p  *m  
■ icr Iraa B ^ ckK h c  and
W (U. u«a. -irr'n>>d ■■ MKl* irn- 
B U M .C Y S T FX  u tiM lIy  b c i i i t t  f a t l.

am la t by kurbnt u m im im  
m m  m rtromg. a^d iirifi*  and by ann|. 
w  y ta  itb tf 0 «  C Y  S T C X  a l d r i it -  
p iu  Sm  bow (a it  M (■ ■  W lp  r o e .

The double-ring vows were ex
changed before an improvised al
tar of candelabra and greenery.

Escorted and given in marriage 
by her father, the bride wore a 
street length dress of white da
cron crepe in empire styling. Her 
shoulder • length veil of illusion 
fell from a small silver and crya 
Ul crown. She carried a white 
Bible, a gift from her maternal 
grandparents, on which Uy her 
bridal bouquet of roses and crys- 
anthemums. For something old, 
she carried a linen and lace hand
kerchief which belonged to her 
maternal great-grandmother, that 
was also used in the wedding of 
her mother She wore the tradi
tional blue garter and added a 
penny in her shoe for good luck.

Serving as maid of honor was 
Miss Shirley Lee of Tulia. Tim 
Bowers of Dallas was his broth
er's best man.

.\ reception was held immed
iately following the ceremony. 
The refreshment table was co\-er- 
ed with a white crocheted cloth, 
handmade by the bridegroom's 
maternal grandmother, with an 
underlay of yellow Appointments 
were silver and crystal. White 
napkins were embossed “Jan and 
Dean“ in gold. An arrangement of 
yellow crysanthemums centered 
the table. The three-tiered wed
ding cake was decorated with a 
miniature bridal couple and yel
low rosebuds.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home in Tulia. 
The bride Is employed at TulU 
Floral while attending Tulia High 
School. The bridegroom U a grad
uate of Dumas High School and

New Yearbooks 
Presented To Club

L. O. A. Junior Study Club metj 
in the home of Mrs. Bud Couch 
Monday evening to receive the! 
new yearbooks and to begin the I 
new club year.

Course of study chosen for 
1960-70 is “Seek and Ye Shall 
Find," and the program chair
man. Mrs. John Schott, called at
tention to the special meetings 
planned during the year.

The President's Welcome was 
given by Mrs. Robert Haley Hill, 
who also presided over the busi
ness meeting.

A slide program on "The Big 
Thicket,” the preservation of 
which is a special project of the 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs, was narrated by Mrs. 
.Schott, Mrs. Couch and Mrs Ran
dall Eddleman, members of the 
program committee The devotion 
al. "Bless Our Club, Oh Lord. We 
IVay," was given by Mrs. Couch. 
Mrs Eddleman gave The Junior 
Clubwoman's Pledge, and mem
bers repeated the Club Collect.

Punch and cookies were served 
by Mmes. Schott, Couch and Ed
dleman from a table covered 
with a white cloth on which a 
centerpiece of purple dahlias was 
used. Attending the meeting, in 
addition to the hostesses, were 
Mrs. Hill. Mrs. Art Sommerfeld, 
Mrs. Champ McCavock, Mrs. 
Charles Sarchet, Mrs. Wayne Ste
phens, .Mrs. Jerry Milter and Mrs 
Fred Eldwards.

☆
The club's next program will 

be a National Home Week obser
vance at 8;30 p.m. Monday. Oc
tober 6. in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Edwards. A forum. "State of the

Reception Honor*
Mr. and Mr*. Irion

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Irion,
who were married in August,
were honored at a reception in 

1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
‘ Allard Saturday, September 13 
! Approximately 30 guesu were 
regiAered in a red guest book,

' which waa a gift to the couple.
I 'The refreshment table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth over 

I linen. The centerpiece was a Fall I arrangement of flowers Table ap
pointments were white milk glass 
for the punch, and coffee was 
poured from a silver service. 
Fancy tea cakes and nuts were 
also served by Mrs. Paul Ramsey 
and Mrs. Mike McManigal, who 
presided at the refreshment table.

Soft background music was 
played throughout the reception. 
A display of gifts for the couple 
waa shown by Mrs. Carroll Garri
son. Mrs. Berton Hughes directed 
the guests to the registry, where 
Mr. Irion's Sunday School Class 
of 13- and 14-year-o1d boys took 
turns securing names for the 
guest book. The bo>’s taking part 
were David Kellum, Art Hamil
ton. Brit Parker, John Minyard 
and a guest. Mickle Grady.

Other hostesses assisting with 
the hospitalities were Mrs. Bob

is employed as assistant parts 
manager at Simpson Motor Com
pany in Tulia.

Family," will be directed by Mrs, 
M’ayne Stephens. Also taking part 
will be Mrs. Art Sommerfeld. 
"For Better or Worse” ; Mrs. 
Charles Sarchet, “Forecast and 
Fantasies” ; Mrs. Dean Rowell, 
"Family Living, Religion and Ec
onomics” ; and Mrs. Jerry Miller. 
“Creative Homemaking, Health 
and Mental Health". Visual aids 
are being prepared to be used 
in the program.

-Mrs. Edwards wrill be the hos
tess, and is to give the devotional. 
"There Is No Place Like Home." 
Roll call will be “Recipe For a 
Happy Home."

FHA Giris Meet WHh 
Young Homeinaken

The Silverton Young Homemak
er* met Thursday, September 11, 
at 7:30 p m. in the home cc. de
partment to disctiss upcoming 
events. Pat Jarrett and Roy Dale 
Garrison were special guests at 
the meeting. Pat gave a devotion
al and told “What Future Home
makers of America Means To 
Me.” Roy Dale talked on citizen
ship and her trip to Washington, 
D. C. She also showed slides made 
on her 13-day tour.

It was decided that the Young 
Homemakers would buy a page in 
the school annual again this year. 
The chapter is also selling pecans 
for $1.7S a pound. Anyone who 
needs pecans is asked to contact 
a member of the Young Home
makers or call Carolyn Lowrey at 
5131 to place an order.

The annual Young Farmer and 
Young Homemaker Banquet was 
discussed, and everyone was urg
ed to attend. Those attending the 
Field Day at Halfway from our 
chapter were Venita Chappell, 
Betty Stephens and Carolyn Low
rey.

TVo projects were approved for 
the year; to make posters for Na
tional Young Homemaker and 
Young Farmer Week. September 

I 21 27. and the annual game night.
I It was decided to change the date 
I of the game night from June to 
I January 31.
i TTie Young Homemakers are I losing their chapter advisor, Mrs. 
Rubie Williams, soon. She has 
helped to bring the FJI.A. and

Y-H closer together than ever be
fore. The Young Homemaker 
president expressed the feeling of 
the chapter when she said, "We 
won’t only be losing our advisor, 
but a very good friend ”

Mrs Charlie Parker was a guest 
at the meeting.

After adjournment, refresh

ments were served to Mrs. Wil- 
liams, Pat Jarrett. Roy Dale Gar
rison, Mmes. G. W. ChappeD, 
Fred Minyard, Bill Hunt, Gordon 
Lowrey, Wayne Stephens, Charlie 
Parker, Jerry Patton, Tommy 
Perkins and Donald Perkins.

The next meeting will be Octo
ber 9.

Reeves, Mrs. J. E. Minyard, Mrs. 
Ray C. Bomar, Mrs. Roy Mack 
Walker, Mrs. Roy S. Brown, Mrs. 
Loyd ^ephens, Mrs. Allen Kel
lum, Mrs. Bud McMinn, Mrs. A. 
D. Arnold and Mrs. Doyle Steph
ens.

Day in. Day out Soma old ordar-taking worid. Wouldn’t it banica to hava an EaoapaMochinaT

Introducing the totally new 
Cutlass Supreme from Oldsmobile. 

The 1970 Escape Machine
that delivers elegance 

in a trim new size.
MU

Imagine you cruising around town in 
this sleek beauty. Proud?-you'd better 

believe it. This trim new personal 
size Supreme lets you move up to 

Olds elegance without leaving the 
low-price field. But then, that's 

your secret-a  secret luxuriously 
hidden under that formal new roof 

and elegant lines. And there's Rocket 
V-8 action that won't quit-thanks 

to another Oldsmobile exclusive: 
unique Positive Valve Rotators. 
Cutlass Suprem e-one of 29 Olds 

Escape Machines inviting you 
to make your escape. Oldsmobile: 

aacap* from lha ordinary.

) Thinking lor 1970 al yoor OWtmoblle dealer's today: Toronado, Mnoty-Elghi, Delia It, Cutlaae, 4-4-2 and VIsta-Cnilaar. ^
xas

T im e  T o  
S p a r e

Ry GERALD ANDREWS - ReHroment Adviser

No-Load kfntnal Fends

Soms retirees with money 
to invest In mutual ftinds won
der whether they ought to con
sult a broker.

The easy answer is that it 
all depends on how much you 
know, how much you can ac
quire, and how willing you 
are to go to the trouble of 
sdecting a fund from the facts 
and figures available.

But there's idso a financial 
angle. When a broker ImesU 
y o u r  m on ey for you, he 
charges a fee. TO at means you 
can’ t count on your entire sum 
beginning to work for you  
right from the start

And the fee you pay isn’ t 
something you may be willing 
to sh ru g off. There's been 
much diKutsion in financial 
circles since fee* rose above 8 
percent, and the Secu rities 
and Exchange Commission is 
receiving request* to do some
thing about the situation.

Meanwhile, the investor has 
one alternative open to him. 
He may adopt a *do-lt-your- 
s ^  attitude when trying to 
make hla money work for him 
through mutual funds.

This strategy leads to the 
"no-load* type of fund. TOe 
phrase refers to the fact that

no broker’ s fee Is Involved. 
'The Investor finds the fund he 
wants, and makes hit d ea l 
directly wlflj It

How does he find it? He 
may react to the advertising 
on the financial page of his 
newspaper.

Or he may go Into the sub
ject more thoroughly, a* pru
dence dictates. One way 1* to 
get a list of no-load members 
from the Investment Company 
Institute, fil Broadway N’e-.v 
York, .N'.Y. 10006, and then 
compare the past performance 
of these funds In such reference

fubUcatlon* a* Wlesenberger's 
nvestment Companies. Stan

dard and Poore's Stuck Guide, 
or Fundscopc.

No-load mutual fund* have 
certain advantages for the 'do- 
It-yourselT investor. They’re 
easier to figure out than the 
comprehensh’e stock market 
reports. And they put yo u r  
money into enough companies 
to give you the fe e lin g  of 
secu rity  that come* from  
hedging your beU.

Numerous Americans have 
discovered this 1* one good 
way to add a little extra to 
retirement Income. TOat’i  why 
the no-load mutusd funds are 
d o in g  such a b o o m in g  
business.

I REMEMBER'
'■Y THt OLD TIMIR

From Mary (Mrs. A. C )  
Neubauer, Chicago, DLt In ths 
early 1900's, I remember a 
dear day In October, possibly 
November, my parent* were 
discussing my father's trip to 
a flour mill twenty miles away.

He would load our wagon 
h igh  with sack* of wheat 
threshed the previous summer 
and early next day he would 
hitch up the team, dimb into 
the spring seat dressed in his 
old fur coat and drive over dirt 
roads. It was a hazardous 
Journey, at he had to cross 
r a i lr o a d  track* and a rK’er 
bridge (the Mississippi River) 
to the distant mill.

Late at night, he returned 
weary, with a load of fragrant 
flour, not bleached, graham 
(lour and "shorts" which the 
husks were called and which 
were used to feed the cattle in 
winter.

Thu* we had our y e a r ’ s 
supply of creamy, pure flour 
s to i^  in our house, for the 
b a k in g  of wonderful home
made bread and other g o o d  
things.

Days sueh as these stay in 
the memory for many years.

I

Mixing Stored Paint 
If you plan to use oil paint 

which you've had for a whilst 
mix It properly. Pour surfacR 
oil Into a dean con ta ln ar. 
Thoroughly stir up pigment 
from the bottom of the o r l^ a l  
can, and gradually pour hack 
the oil while s t ir r in g . After 
blending, pour paint back and 
forth until It is th o ro u g h ly  
mixed.

Navy Term
Commodore Pero’ coined 

the term "N avy Bean* while 
eating lundi one day out on 
Lake Erie during a B r it ish  
assault

• • •
Scat Fly 

Sciendsta say that if all tha 
o f fs p r in g  fiom one pair of 
housefiiee all survlvea and 
reproduced normally for six 
m onths, there would be 
191.0(X).000,000.000,000,(X)0 
files — or enough to cover the 
earth to a depth of 47 feet

NEED A HOBBYT
Visit Sylvia’s Corner 

Many new items 
to arrive toon! 

FOGERSON 
Lumber * Supply

We have 
NEW High-Yielding

O I K A L B

Wheat Variety!
Espscidly bred for this area. Delivers big yields of 
high te« weight grain wiih exceflent milling 
baking efuaitties. Shrjfi stiff-strawed tjLc* , 
f.rl.lity.ndirrig.,ion. Medium-e^y 
sxcelleni tillering. And it'* breeder teed. Plant a 
portion of your acreage ihi* year . ,  . seed your t l 
emirs acreage next year. Discover this better vl 
wheat now . ,  your* from nina years of 
OsKaib research. p

ORDER YOUR SEED NOWf

LEDBETTER-RHODE
Silverton, Texas

ALVA JASPER
Francis Community

4751

847-4800
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— St iiPbl -x*y

CALfNOAB OP EVfNTS

aad haitifV j »T-> ' io «hc Four 
Xrade T V s  V  Lad a teochar w 
wot able fa icacb btaa fa read.

Sept 1»—Foskfaa:: G ew  at T v -  
key

Juaaan fa decorau evs for 
( W f . 4 <XV7 00 p v .  

aO-THE Wcdtkix «< JaeR 
aa and Hcory 

(X a  Star CastD 
as—Football Gaw . Groev. 

Here. tA »  pm. 
Juaiv Claaa Hatnburxer Sapper

Bonfire Toniglri!

Sept

Sept

Owb vs. Tuitu

These tkiBCS happen, aad sow  
cVldreo farther adryct d thaa 
OBde aehooi are fa il rery pov  
readers. There vaa a boy a few 
yaars ago who. as a Presiviar. 
could not read, bxhsfe waa each 
a fntstrauax stayed that V  v v  
ready fa durt school Ha teacher „  ^
let hiffl dJCootWB bxltst: f v j f ” ^  a t^ t w ^  V  ^  M  
BZ weeks Be read very easy 
books instead Donnx the teach
er's coeferenee penod. she help
ed ban OB phefatn aad apelliBX 
He really >arced fa read and was 
able fa reyoia hts Brxltsh claso 
ard enyoy it. Of course, not all 
duidrec bare w fa  bmxjcsI toe-

Eeeryooe la lantad fa the boa- 
fire teaixht at l -00 o'eleck m tkm 
rodeo ffoaada A aiake dance will 
precede tV  boefirc. hociOTinc at 
7 30 p.m

Yoor preseace wiQ be appre
ciated

T fA C M frS  S IX T ffN  TOMS 
Sofaie people say a teacher ia 

made oot of faeel—
Their miada caa thiak. bat their 

boAes cobT feel.
'T o risow thoae Turks tV t we are | I«>o aad faeel and hickory tree,

I Frowns and enpe*. from eifht 
Faith aad work wtU eoenbw | Till thrae.
To take that bafl rixV throoxh 1 yo*  teach liz  fall hoars and what

Fnr. p.e Wtth ehiii and rhoese. chddrea can improre
their readinx if they decide they 
really want fa.

Host of theta improve fafaer 
than tiiey had prerioasly. Pup.ls 
are teated the second month of 
school and apain n ev  the end of 
the year One year a Fifth trade 
pupil was reading at the 42 

I iFourJi grade, second mootfa le
vel near the fuwt of school. At 
the end of school, his Icwe! was 
85

their line.
I de you get'

T V  afaitaa. mm.-- .rt aew csa-l 
pteooa. bot r_ 1 few i::sfa| 
need to be sold 

They are $4 00 each or M il 
w «h  y o v  aame - » ly sa iM l 
aot pBrehaarc -- aoo u v l  
t iw  fa ofdrr your 1170 0Vlcr.[ 

F la w  caocacr one sf 'ic kl| 
laortac aaana: sail srafeoal 
Loidse Craft. Joa.-. Ciofa. L a ^ l 
O o ft  Ofady O v  DabV 1*1 
mam. Oady Huue. Barkan lbf| 
or Boy Dale Garrjoo.

Owlettes To 
ParticipBte In 
Baiketball Clinic

T V  9Qrer,or biAetkaU {tbl 
roeeatly racenec m lantatMa'al 
participate ia a bafafabtQ chvi 
fa be boafad by tV  WayhalCdl 
lepe Flyux Quecss Noaeabcrll 

Coach Nicha: haa d.sraMed kil 
eltwic with the rrl* and tkt h i 
ciaioa vat leoched ta accefa 'it| 
iarfaatioB 

Four other teams, eipected ul 
be faoxh cocapi'itort. oiU u il 
be particwiati.if Smdafd, Skv] 
aaan. Caayoci and Klondike

To SKl.'NK thov Turks well do. | Another day older and deeper ia 
yao know

With a good fight later fa fiaish Voa pay y o v  doea la thia and 
the ihovt

Rhoads and Sue win V  at t V i r , Thea f v  twenty-foor day* y o v
aid.

To bind the voonda o v  i^tEAT 
OWLS V r *  made’ *'

—Evelyn Wood

the rob o t fa the people better
qualified than oursehrea I would 
not want the betterment of the 
nation buiH on my rote.”

Gayla Tate No. I think it 
should be lowered to le. A/far a 
boy reaches Ik he reaiises that he 
eould get drafted and therefore 
get* hmueM better informed a- 
bout political matters After one 
y e v  he is capable of voting."

Cothy Jonet' "No, I fee! that 
SORB people ar* mMure enough 
fa be able fa make that important 
a decision, bot most ven't. I feel 
they should be allowed to have 
more time to grow up and ex
perience more things in life be- 
tor* they decide vbo they want 
to lead their country.'

Slarilyn Ifinyard “No, I think 
it should be lowered fa 19, be-

prancy—eat bot peppers
Freed* Henderson—toe being a 

Fnto Bandito—eat Fritos 
Mark HutaeO—tor twiping )nnk

cause moot IS-year-olds v e  faiB 
in school ”

TTb b  last five opinions are 
thooe who do not think the vot
ing at* khould be lowered to 18 
Aa you will notice they are aQ 
Ciiif. Maybe becauie boys are 
more aware of the draft and fight
ing. they believe the age should 
be lowered to 18. Most of the 
"no'' answeri v e  based on inex
perience and maturity. Thia con- 
troveray cannot be anaisered; 
only time srill tell if o v  nation 
feels 18-year-olds v e  capable of 
castinc tJieir vote.

at Jack * while cleaning op—do 
cartwheel*

Carol Ivory—f v  having puck
er lips—dance and ting “Bold 
On"

Leo Ivory —tor having dragon 
breath—gargle

Mieki Jaaper—f v  playing with 
dolls—kiss Walter Carl 

Elaine Johnston — for having 
red hair—sing “Fire"

Barbara Ledbetter—for having 
a “NTchoU" face— advertiae hog 
feed

Derrel Martin— for baying one 
Contact at a time—bear walk 

Ramona Martin—for kitainc in 
the hall—drink prone }uiee 

Stanley Martin —f v  playt&x 
poker with Randy C. and beating 
him— race with Pam up tree 

LaNell Stephens — forgetting 
Lois’ homework —b ev  walk in 
race srith Derrel 

Dorman White—(or living srith 
Linda—hold hands srith Dixie and 
sing “ I Met Her in Church”

Landa "White—ineaking out at 
night—hold handa srith Art 

All of these srere charged srith 
being Freshmen, and had to run 
up and dosm the park yelling 
beat Turkey!"

F 8.LJL INITIATES 
NEW MEMBERS TODAY

AU cfaildren should be encov-
LIBRARY RULES

1. No student is allowed in the
aged fa read at home They i library betsreen 12 and 1:00 pm. 
shoold read rJenUy, and they i 2 Vference book*, soch as en-
should also read orally fa parents 
grandparents, or even fa yooixcr 
brother* and usUrs.

In oar Special Reading SUtioo 
we have a tape recorder for let
ting the ch ildm  b ev  tbemaelves 
read: this often helps then real- 
ixe that they do oot read as *reU 
as they thought they did. We 
have a tachistoaeope for faieeding 
up eye moveoieaU and increasing 
concentration aa *rell m eye- 
span A Controlled Reader pro
vides s readinc experience fren 
a screen instead at a book. An 
overhead projector is often used 
instead of the faladcboard. Its 
use let* the teacher prepare work 
ahead of time, and the transpv- 
encies can be kept fa use again 
with the same chOdren or another 
group

The machines certainly are not 
cure-alls, but they help u  do a 
variety of work games, teats, in
teresting books, etc. wfaidi are in 
abundance in the Reading Sta
tion.

I am always glad fa have par
ents of the pupils visit. Working 
together we might be able fa de
velop plans to help the chiiH fa 
a way that neither of aa could do 
alone.

—^Mrt. A. L. Redin

cyclopedias and dictionaries, are 
fa be used only in the hbrary.

3. Reserved books may be bv- 
rowed f v  one period, or at the 
doae of school, and ahoold be re
turned before the first claaa the 
following Kbool day.

A All other books may be re
tained for two weeks.

5. A 5e fine ia charged fat each 
day each book is overdue.

6. Injury to books beyond rea
sonable wear and all losses shall 
be paid tor.

7. Teadiers taking boofca froin 
the library moat first remove 
Book Cards and leave them with 
the librarian.

8. Library fines must be paid 
before receiring report cards.

Sophomore News
Ronnie Strange presided at the 

meeting of the Sophomore claa 
September 9, at which members 
tvned fa their school insurance 

Coach Bill Wood announced 
that the Student Council waa aell- 
mg aweatera. and asked everyone 
in the Sophomore class who irant- 
ed a sweater to contact him. They 
are $6.00 each.

Claas duet *rere tK  K  $1.00 
per semester.

billfold ta flat.

I was bom one morning when It 
was doudy and cool.

1 pKked up my register and start
ed tor sdiool.

I wrote 52 names on the home
room roD,

And the principal said. "WeD. 
bleat my aooL”

You teach six full hours aad wtet 
do >nu get—

Cuts and bruises and dut and 
sweat.

I got two black eye* and can bare
ly *ralk:

When I turned my back, then 
came the chalk.

I got 52 kids and 38 aeats,
TTiuty arc talking and tweoty-tvro 

asleep.
I can hardly get ’em aD throogh 

the door.
And if I donY watch out, thayTl 

send me more.

You teach m  full hours fa S3 
brats.

And all of them yaUing like dogs 
and cats.

Tliey'rc cutting 00 aeata aad writ
ing on waOs,

Hugging and kiaring in the up
stairs baUa.

TTb  last beQ rings and I  start for 
the door.

My head's a-ringing and my feet 
are tore—

1 t a o ^  six full hova, my day 
is made.

But I sun have 300 papers to 
grade.

Yon teach six full hours and what 
do you get?

Another day o ld v  and deeper in 
debt.

n i  go fa St. Peter, but I  just eanY 
stay—

1 gotu come back fa tha P-TAl

HELPI MELFl
I Bfaiall V - a new «w*txl 

BBC 810 at the Silv*r!#aFbi| 
Deer game Iasi Friday mgk. iWl 
thought the V.- FuXiaf'l*| 
Coach Wng?-;» '  but ile ?dj
It in another ear - njiak*.

I f  you fouiki J'JneaKsMj 
ed sweater in yo*.r car *f-crj*| 
game, please retuT. rt ta CowJ 
Stovall or Lisa

The Desperado-

M o v i e  D e u ic a t io n s
Waterhoic No. 3 Sf.vertoe ^ 1  
The Odd Couple—Max and i * !

SB f
_ Ĵmy S 13̂1

J*d8
Gone With the *

Paper Lion—Terr> Bomtr .
Romeo and Julie: — I

USSF j

Cool Hand Lnke--<
Winning—the footbiU lean: J 
The Wrecking Crew

tor I-"*
Funny <Hrt-dlars;-.i 
The Wild Bunch -

To Sir, With Love—to T o ^ '^ J  
* the

Where Lore Has 1

Shoppert’ Corner
WANTED: ONE 

day before aehoo- A ^  J

WANTED: TO STOMP 
Brerybody.

t o r  SALE: THIRn -AND 
Period dundnl ar.-.b L* 
cUsaes. Phone or get »  
*rith Herb Stephens.

OWL'S HOOT

SSa __^  ^
'a o d ^

Ftan 8  Noaaeaae
in^ Rhonda

>1
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by Earl Cantwell
Kock Creek Church 

■ „f Christ

, jio  \\1iat.>ioever thy hands 
U) do. do it with a Will" 

,323 Whatsoever ye do, do

M beiriih *•< •"**
not unto men.”

uv friends, you will ‘ I**
ariifle. with a similar 

C^ins title. "(HI HELL.” That 
>n expression of vediemence. 

Lreslini; * d<ii> feeling of con- 
and often conviction, about 

J^ers Urye or small, in which 
lae finds himself (or herself) In- 
1, ^  In the case of the firN, 
*  esU lies nut in the feelings 
gbirt prompt its use, but in the 
l,tf of the term itself. Contrary- 

the term ‘ OH WEIX!" finds 
L  hirm. not m the use of it, but 
^  certainly in the attitude be- 
insfd by It' use.
nus feelim: of laxity, indiffer- 

(0(c unconcern and carelessness, 
a weak - ffort to shrug off 

^r.«bility. even in matters of 
rtal importance, whether it be in 
LjUfP. of business, government 
ar religion

|g businev- it expresses the 
-bippy-go-lucky ' attitude that can 
mf will lead to bankruptcy and 
MB' In the iffair* of politics, lo- 
allv or in higher leveU of gov- 
|^,nt fr..m voting for ‘ 'dog 
escher" or President, for a small 
Leal health mi-isure or a multl- 
hUwn dollar anti-contamination 
jwfrim or a water provision 
'hn. These cannot be neglected or 
gaoted by a casual, "Oh, well!"

jU to matters of religion 
(wuldn t you know that I would 
fei around U- this')—as deeply as 
I feel ibout the abose mentioned 
gfaû  pertaining to our tempor
al lire*. my concern about Christ 
aal His plan of salvation and a- 
bou; the Life beyond this living 
s M much . • ater and deeper 

Itka: I often f>nd myself hasing 
ta hs'.'.Ie th- -clination to try to 
iu*er sK lau rial questions and 
lohe ill p'r. :cal problems with 
an "Oh j-ell. " so easily spoken, 
but »  tembiy ineffective,

Thu "Oh ’1" bespeaks a feel- 
I inf of resiriatioD, a refusal to 
coo'.end (or ahal is good and ag- 
ams: what l-> not good. It must be, 
at all timn. guarded against. If 
a little child is inclined, and is 
allowed, to - jg off or ignore the 
wubet and - .-nmands of his par
esis or cuartians. this attitude of 
udifference 'll develop into the 
nooui and di^'mctive attitude of 
Ike anarchir, (often seen first in

GILLETTE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

79J.
MMOtST.UMM,

u c w i i r i

I the pre school years) who regard 
I lightly, ignore the need for and 
then flagrantly disobey, the law, 
and will then eventually lead to 
the condemnation of those who 
reject Christ and His sacrifice, 
ignore His promises, neglect to 
hear His Oo.spel, complain about 
and absent, or every reason, them 
selves from His worship

May 1 illustrate what has been 
said by calling your attention to 
an experience of one man that 
may well describe the actions of 
millions. This is dedicated, hope
fully, to provocation of close self- 
examination of every reader. It 
begins “ I went to a football 
game.

Last Saturday night my friend 
and I went to see the Dallas Cow
boys play the Greenbay Packers. 
AlUiough I have always been a 
sports enthusiast. I had never 
seen a professional football game. 
We left the house one hour be
fore kickoff time to make what 
would ordinarily be a 15-minute 
drive to the Cotton Bowl. After 
taking every short cut imagin
able, sweating out long lines of 
blocked traffic, paying a man 
$1.00 to park in his yard, half 
running a mile, pushing and shov
ing literally thousand.s of people 
up the ramp to the entrance 
steps, climbing ramp after ramp 
(and me with arthritis in both 
knees) to some good seats in the 
lower stratosphere where our 
view was helped considerably by 
a pair of binoculars, we arrived 
just in time to hear the whistle 
signalling the beginning of the 
game. Nearly 76.000 people, many 
of whom had to stand during the 
whole affair, crowded into the 
stadium to watch the game that 
was to last about two hours. Each 
of them had paid $6()0 for the 
privilege of sitting on a hard 
2x10 (no back rest) for two or 
three hours. Nobody seemed in 
the least bored or unhappy, and 
I didn't see a single person dos
ing. It was a good game and I 
thoroughly enjoyed it in spite of 
having to listen to .some raucous 
yelling, to pay 25c for a nickel 
Coke, and to sit squeezed up ag
ainst a very large, unattractive 
lady who used all of her seat 
(No. 11) and half of mine (No. 12).

After the game we sat in the 
car 45 minutes waiting for others 
to move their cars so we could 
get ours into the street. During 
the wait, we heard a lady scream 
and watched her escort race down 
the alley to retrieve her handbag 
from a pursesnatcher. 'Then we 
managed to move into the street 
only to become more actively in
volved in one traffic jam after 
another. We arrived home at 
11:30, exhausted, but filled with 
the same satisfaction enjoyed by 
76,000 other fans

The account of the experience 
continued, “As a preacher. 1 
learned some lessons last Salur 
day night. I learned that it doesn't 
take convenient locations, ade
quate parking facilities, cushion-

*<1 seats, courteous ushering, free 
admission, short programs, or air- 
conditioned comfort to get people 
to attend and enjoy that in which 
they have a genuine interest. Is 
it possible that spoiled, complain
ing Christian people do not have 
a.s much interest in the worship

of Almighty God as 76,000 had in 
a mere exhibition football game? 
Neighbori, we are wmrking on the 
wrong end! We need to spend 
more time to try to change men’s 
hearts and less to change the 
looks and locations of buildings; 
more to warm their hearts and

rr

DO YOU NEED A 
lITTlE" GIFT OR A PARTY PRIZE!

W e  aren't rea lly  try ing  to get in to the 
?ift shop business, but our customers often  
inejuire about purchasing $1.00 to $2.00 
knick-knacks, and  w e ’ve gotten carried  
away w ith  dabb lin g  in “ little” gifts.

If you are in need o f a  “ little” g ift fo r  
someone, why not g ive  —

A  D O O D LE  T W IS TCircular note p ad  stops the conversation eveiy time! Im agine  a  thick pad  o f 
onjfht colored p aper tw isted  by  hand to give a revolving effect. Show  your friends  you re first with the newest. Get several tor home or office, little g ifts  that w ill be  

____________________________ J U S T  $1.00

Stop in today, browse through these 
Ruts and gadgets.

Ĥ0NE33||

Countij LAfeu/s_
IILV IM TO K  T O tA *

••row Au. YOUR rwiMTiNO Nexce’"

Wel|,WW DoVoukiiow?
fiin, ganioH and Imowledgc ^
by MARTHA GLAUBER SHARP, fdilor, Tha New Book of Knowfed*#* 

Would you like to make jour own electric telegraph tjktem?
“telegraph" cornea from two Greek words for “ far” and 

writing"; toge^er they mean “ writing at a diitonce." The tele
graph derelopM out of experiments in electricity and magnetism 

throughout Europe and America in the 18th 
and 19th centuries. The telegraph came into a world that communi 
cAte<i ftlniost cntirolx by means " 
of postal terries performed by 
>nen on horaebock or by sailing 
ships. And It changed that world 
greatly—la Europe tbs building 
of empires and the growth of 
industry were cloeely tied to the 
rapid communication that the 
telegraph made possible. In 
America the settlement of the 
West and the growth of rail
road! were closely tied to the 
spread of telegraph lines.

leas to cooling the auditorium; 
more to softening their hearts, 
leas to softening the pews. . . Our 
resl problems sre not with ex
ternal and physical details, but 
with the interest and affections 
of the hearts.”

Show me a real “Worship Fan” 
and I will dare to predict that

you will never (well, hardly ever) 
hear from him a complaint about 
having to park a block away, a- 
bout the services running s few 
minutes over time, or about the 
temperature not being exactly

right. Friends, we now need the 
self-examination of our hearts for 
the true motivation behind our

“going to church.” b  it a real 
excitement at being given the op
portunity to be with and expreia 
reverence for our own Creator 
and His Son, our Redeemer?

Please now, dear reader, do not 
try to ignore this with an “Oh 
well, that's only his way of see
ing it.”

■^**5 •‘-■Ul m

First, purchase two electric 
buzzers, two #6 dry cells, some 
screws, and a roll o f #18 bell 
wire.

Maks two sending keys, using 
two blocks of wood for their 
bases. For each key, use a small 
strip of metal from a tin can. 
(Get an adult to thajie the metal 
for you; it is easy to cut yourself 
on a tin con.) Bind the sharp 
edges of the metal key with ad- 
hesire tape. Scrape or sandpaper 
the lacquer off the underside of 
one end. This is done to allow 
the current to go though. The top 
of the sending key should be cov
ered with e strip of adhesive 
tape, too, so that yon do not bum 
your finger.

Screw a contact screw into the 
block. Place the contact end of 
the key over It (bend It upward 
so that it will not moke contact 
unlesi pressed down). Screw the 
other end of the key to the block.

Attach the wires as shown in 
the diagram. Scrape or pull the 
insulation away from the wire at 
each fastening. Be sure all the 
attachments are made with bare 
wire.

To send messages, use Morse 
code, keeping key down 
longer for a dash than for a dot 
Only one person can send mes
sages at a time. TTiat is, when 
one side is sending messages, the 
other cannot but he must hold 
his key down so that there is a 
continuous electric circuit

(For a free booklet. “ Ilie Magk rarpcl,* illustrjted in color from Hie 
New Rook of Knowledge, êlMl name and addrru to .Martha Glauber 
Shapp, Rot 47,1’ulnam Valle.i, .New \ork I057S.)

You and a friend con moke 
your own telegraph system from 
materials that are easy to obtain. 
You can have fun sending mes
sages from one room to another, 
one floor to another, or even one 
house to another If the wires sre 
long enough.

TULIA LIVESTOCK AUCTION, INC.
IS NOW RECEIVING THEIR FALL RUN OF 

WHEAT PASTURE
AND

LIGHT STOCKER CATTLE
WE NOW HAVE!

Good and Choice B lack  and B lack -W hiteface Steers 
w eighing 350 pounds.

Good and Choice Steel's weigh ing 200-250 pounds.

Good and Choice Charolais Steel's weigh ing 375 lbs.

This is just a few of the classes we have at all times

These cattle will be sold at any time through the week. 
B U Y ERS W E L C O M E A T  A N Y  T IM E !

I f  w e don’t have the class o f cattle you need w e w ill be  
more than pleased to special o rder fo r you.

Use our complete facilities for branding, vaccinating, 
and doctoring cattle for pasture.
W e have trucks available for pick-up and delivery.

Auction Sale Every Friday 10:00 AM .
C O N T A C T

EUGENE MOTE, MGR.
Dimmiti Highway Phone 995-2202

Tulia, Texas

On the move.
The Chevrolet 70s.

GM
R 0#

Our new one: Monte Carlo

Our big one: Caprice

Monte Carlo. Our whole new field of one.
The first truly luxurious personal car even us guys who work 

for a living can afford.
Big 350-cubic-inch V8. Power disc brakes. Deep twist carpeting. 

A ll standard.
Some car, the Monte Carlo.
Some cars will be wishing we had never brought it out.
Moving on. Caprice.
The perfect car for "the big car man.”
For 1970 we gave it a new grille, new 250-hp standard V8, new

Ourtough one: Chevelle SS 396

fibcrglass-bdted tires, new colors, new trim.
New headaches for higher priced cars.
Moving on. Chevelle SS 396.
The Chevellest Chevelle yet. ,  .
Now you can order a Cowl Inducticm Hood to help the horses 

breathe. All 350 of them.
Move on.
To your Chevrolet dealer's.

Putting you first, keeps us first

''.Sik' A .
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^ A M  ■l«NT M ISCO I COUMTY N lW t THiW SOAY. t t m M B U , .

FOR SAU
FOR l\>M,\To£S*n<l HOT

and BELL PEPPE3<S. Frank 
Gambl«. Floydada Highway, in 
Silverton, Texas 38-2tp

SUPE R IU S : $195 and $2 95 
Includes case and instruction 
manual Briscoe County News.

S7-tfc
■ STI RDY W-HE.\T

Seed For Sale Lowell Callaway, 
Phone 8474232 3«4tc

SmUCE S.VFE .\XD FAST WITH 
GoBese tablets and E-Vap “wa
ter pills" Jack’s Pharmacy 

34-lOtc

SEW ' PL.ASST1CK LETTERS 
Individual self-suckinx letters 
and numbers . .easy to apply 
. . .they adhere to any surface 
. . .weatherproof. . washable. . . 
permanent. . indoors or out
doors Just peel them off and 
stick them on $100 package 
Vow in stock in three colors: 
red. black, while, in three sues: 
S ". 2" aad 3 ”. Great for pos
ters' Briscoe County News.

ESSE.VTLALI BE -AND OTHER 
Hydrotex products. Call collect 
Tul.a 905-2735 evenings. 374tp

PART S1.VMESE KITTENS TO 
five away. Elton Cantwell.

37 2tp
fOR'S.VLE 1970 MODEL "RCA 

IS" Color Portable T\' with 
stand, under warranty, $330.00. 
Phone 4011, Carolyn Self S7 2*4»

FOR NTTRl METIC (HYPO AL- 
makruT Scu’p

tress Bras, call Eva Lee McWil- 
bams. Phone 5561 17-tfc

M.AIZE B.VLES FOR S.ALE. Ray 
Teeple. 8474945 184fc

HOT W.ATER HEATERS. »  • 30 
40 Gallon gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware 38-tfc

i t i ' CLE-A-NING PLANT IS FOR 
Sale I bebeve we hare the fin- 
eet cleaning system in the In
dustry Will train anyone inter
ested Kenneth Sharp. 18-tfc

PLANTING SEEDS

l-PAATI-ASTER 
t̂ RICYLARDSON 

-■ ’W.AR.VER

SERVICE ELEVATOR

TRmC.ALE WHE.AT SEED FOR 
Sale Best grazing, best yield- 
-og rye and wheat cross In- 
juire at Crop-Rite Fertilizer.

3S-3tp

FOR YOUR FILLER BRUSH 
needs, call Doris Thomas, 2841.

354tp

B.AnrruB. u a v .a t o r y , com -
mode, hot water beater and se
veral cabinets for sale. Sec at 
705 Loreta Street in Silverton.

35tfc

W.ANTED: DOLU TO DRESS 
for needy children for Chrtat- 
mas. Mra. M. B. Self XI tie

WA.NTED; WOMEf WHO HAVE 
tried every way to loee weight 
aad cant Try TOPS Phone 
4261. iftfe

M ATTRESS ^ V I C E ”  NEW OR 
renovated maitreases of all
types. Fast and dependable ser
vice Phone 3381, Briscoe Coun
ty .Sews 11-tfc

'’ LOTHES AND WHITE ELE 
phants wanted for Eastern Star 
Rumage Sales Call 3381 to hare 
things picked up or bring to 
Briscoe County News office.

FOR SALE: $-P*ECE ANTIQUE 
Osk Sedreem Suite. J R Steels : 
Phone 2111. 38-tft!

NTXD P.ARTY w it h  GOOD CTU5- 
dit In SUvefton tree to take 
over payments on 1968 Model 
Singer Sewing Machine la aral- 
nut console. Will zig zag, button 
hole, fancy patterns, etc. Fire 
payments at $5 55 or will dis
count for cash. Write Credit 
Department, 1114 10th Streut, 
Lubbock. Texas 79401. 264fc

FOR SAIZ S ACRES LAND, 
equipped to handle 45 brood 
sows. $lnch sub srcll. pump. 
120 gal Phone 4911. Charles 
(Srantham 33-tfc

(ARDS OF THANKS

FOR SALE. MY 3^BEDROOM 
Home. .Norman Strange, Phone 
3551 12-tfc

FOR SALE MY BE.tLTY SHOP 
and rqu.pment in Silverton 
Phone Bell) Gilke>son, Ares 
Code 714. 543 4163, SznU .Ana, 
Cabfornu 18-ifc

TWO BEHRiXIM HOUSE FOR 
Sale Kenneth Sharp $ifc

We take ihia means of expreav 
ing our appreciation to all those 

! who did so many nice things for 
us while we were at the hospital ■ 
Thank you for the flowers, gifts, 
cards, usils. and eveo' expre»vion 

' of friendship
.All of theve things mean a lot 

' hen a piTson is confined to a 
hospital.

tkirdon and One

notice
IHective Octob*f i ■

CHy Shoe Repair Shop wju . I 
op«n 8:00 am. to 

Monday, through Frida '̂ *̂ 
Closod All Day

Perry Thomas ^  
Owner - Operator

FOR S.ALE THREE • BEDROOM 
house on pavement; carpeted; 
has cellar Bud Long 31-8ip

LOST AND FOUND

Thank you for the flowers, vis
its and cards while we were in 
the hospital and for the food 
since we have been home. May 
God bless all as we have been 
blessed.

David. Miry snd Gina Stone

SEW ' LNDIMDU.AL STENCIL 
lettenng guides Each package 
contains the alphabet, numbers 
and extri -A. E. O, R. S Join 
the letters together to say what 
you wish. paint and pres
to? Your sign is made 1" is 
98c 2 IS $1 19 3" is $1 39. 4 ’ 
IS $196 Reusable Bnscoe 
•.‘ounty News

FOR RENT

I would like to say a heartfelt 
WHITE thanks to ail my friends and

ON THE RIVER... AU 
eyes seem lo be focused on 
the skeleton at a burned out 
church as U.S. soldiers ride 
an L8T during Mtrol of the 
Vam Co Dong River in the 
Ben Loc District, about 20 
miles south of Saigon.

GARDEN HOSE, ANY

We Can Replace The EaH. 
On Your Old Garden

fogerson
LUMBER A supply

LOST: BLACK .A.VD ....... ..
Spotted Bird Dog —kid's play neighbors for the cards, flowers, 
dog. Last seen on North Lor- food, visits snd telephone calls 
etts Street Contact Ray White while I was in the hospital and 
at .Nance's. 37-ltc since my return home AM the«e

CONSOLE SPINET PLANO WILL 
sacrifice to responsible party in 
this area Cash or terms. Write 
Credit Mgr, Tallman Piano 
Stores, Inc. Salem, Oregon 
97308

GIANT MlDE'nP M.ARKERS' 
Pertinent ink .writes on pa
per, clas-, plastic, wood, metal 

B’.ack snd red. $125 Bns- 
Ciiunty New' Ask for Niji'

OLD SCR-ATCH Ca TTLE onJ3lS. 
sales, semce, parts and insecti
cides s\ silsble through Henry 
T Hamblen, Wayside, Texas

5'fc

FOR YOUR SINCaS SEWING 
Machine sales and service, call 
S361. Briscoe County News.

1 tfc

WE MAKE KEYS 

Feperson Lumber A Supply 

Silvenoa

A GOOD LINE DF GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E (Doc Mm- 
yard Implement 1-tfe

a s k  m e  ABOUT FASHION 
Two Twenty Fairy McWilllanu, 
Phone 3701. 27-tfc

JOIN NJO . —THE FARM YOU 
Save May Be Your Own. Briacoe 
County NJ.O. 6-tfc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO.

FOR S.ALE: 1963 FORD ^  TON 
Pickup; automatic, narrow and 
long bed. 1961 ChevT H ton 
Pickup: r.andard. long and wride 
bed. 1948 2 ton Chery trudt; 
grain bed and hoist, 2-speed 
axle Carroll Garrison. Phone 
8474911.

SILN'ERTON YOU.NG HOME- 
makers are selLng pecans a- 
tain this year $1.75 pound. 
Contact Mrs Wayne Stephens, 
847 4341. or anv other member.

384fc

FOR S.ALE: BLACK AND WHITE 
Motorola 23" console TV. Extra 
.•ood condition. $85 00 8474373 

3B2tp

W A N TE D
SMILING WOMAN

SMIUNG WOM.AN UTfOER 60 
wanted to work 2 hours a day, 
5 days a week. $65 per week. 
For Interview, call 3701 be
tween 2 00 and 4 00 p.m. Fri
day. 37-9tc

c lo th es  AND MTHTE ELE- 
phanta wanted for Eastern Star 
Rumage Sales. Call 3381 to have 
things picked up or bring to 
Briscoe County Newx office.

Phone 5401 or 3231 
Silverton, Texas

F U R N IT U R E  
RE-FINISHED  

A N D  R E PA IR E D  
J.R. Steele Ph. 2811

ONE 3-B£MUX>M AND ONT 2 
bedruora House For Rent. Phone 
3506. or see Mrs Lois Walker.

SŜ tfe

O.VE FUKMSHED AND TWO UN 
fumiibcd Apartmenta For Rent 
Doe Minyoid. Phone 2461 or 
2331. S t̂ff

FOR RE.NT OR SALE: THREE- 
Bedrooffl house on pavement; 
near achool. Contact Betty Gil- 
keyson. 523 E WalnuL SanU 
•Ana, California or phone 714- 
5434163 31tfc

REAL ESTATE
MOTEL BARGAIN

FOR SALE OR TR.ADE FOR 
LAND' Sands Motel 23 rentals, 
recently remodeled. Cafe, swim 
ming pool, central heat, refrig
erated air. On Highway 70 In 
Plainview, Texas. Call 293-3611. 
Elmo Ellis or B C. Goree. 384c

FOR S.ALE 32G.ACRE IRRIG.AT- 
ed farm near town; two wells 
222 acres cultivation. Allot
ments 120a feed grain. 602a 
wheat. 29.3a cotton; 1969 pay 
ment $6,969. For further infor
mation, inquire: M. L. Hooten, 
Box 5614, Abilene, Texas. 38-ltp

FOR S.ALE: 100 • COW UNIT 
Ranch with Sprinkler System. 
Telephone 8474891. 36-tfc

FOR S.ALE: TWO BEDRCKIM 
House to be moved. Excellent 
condition. Call 8474765. 36-tfc

WANT TO SELL: LOTS 4-56 IN 
Block 99. Price for the three lots 
U $500 00. Bertha M. Rhoads. 
Route 1. Box 28. Graham. Texas.

34-9tp

SILVERTON LODGE No. 7S4 
A.FJiAJIA.

Stated Meeting 
Second Tueadays

7:30 PJi. 
CharUe Parker, Wkf 
Gene Vaughan, Sec.

Bob HilL Treas.

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

■irFranklin 
-A'Pfizer 

•'rCutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

DIRT CONSTRUCTION 

Terracing - Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
CaU Collect 99S4402

24-tfc

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
MEAT PRCXIESSINO - FAST FREEZING 

GRAIN FED CALA'ES AND HOGS FOR SALE.

Butchering Anyday Elxcept Wednesday and Sundsiy 
Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchertng.

MERREU FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Let Us Serve Your 

CRAIN MERCHANDISING 

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMETICS 

Teresa Sutton 

Phone 847 4475

NEW OLDSMOBILS 
AND OMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

GRASS MOTOR CO.
OHone 2911 SltVMton

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

111 South Main Street ____
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W . K IM BLE , O.D.

Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Floydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

J U J J S - C N A L M I I I S I ^ ^

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD
BILL  T U R N E R  

W E L D IN G
Floydada Hij^hway 

Phone 5441

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

TTie Feeds for Your Needs 
:£rCusUmi Mixing 
ÎrSupplementa 

'^Range Blocks and Cubes 
SERVICE ELEVATOR

kindnewe* are ereatly appreciat
ed.

Robert H Hill

REOI • MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your every nwg, 
large or until 

( a*««rMn Lumber g

Q

Appaloosa

GOIDEN SiWCAO APfAlOOSA HOtSC CLUB 
WAYLANO mZGFRALD, Rr,wdmvf 

Route 1 $o> 35 
SIlVtRTON. TEXAS 9̂237

A  C O L O R F U L  H I S T O R Y
nravvinini of horaM dispUying this rare Appa- 

kmaa color acheme have been found In the ravaa of 
Early Man in Kraoce. msJdng them prekiatoric. 
.Spotted bornea later appear in ('hineae suTialry dat
ing from 600 B.C. and in Persian art of the 14th 
century, and throughout moat of Europe. One theory 
on how Appalooaaa rsune to the Amencaa ia that 
they were imported from the Near Eaat or Spain 
with ahipmenta of rond.i to Mexico about 1600. The 
spread of the horses northward was made by the 
plains Indians and by about 1730. the Nez Perce had 
them During the exploration of the west, the Nez 
Perce were the only tribe to have Appaloosas in 
numbera. The Indians were obviously pleased with 
their intelligence. sUunina and colorful msu'kings 
as they choae to breed them in preference to other 
horsea. From the 1730’s to the 1830’s, the Net 
Perce bred their colorful horses to a distinctive type 
able to stand the rigors of mountain travel. They 
only bred their best animals and ^Idcd or traded 
the poorer ones. ’The area inhabited by the Nez 
Perce, the northeast comer of Oregon, the southeast 
comer of Washington and the bordering Idaho 
country, was ideal for horse production, providing 
lush summer range in the hills snd meamws and 
abundant winter range in the sheltered canyons of 
the Snake, Palouse and Clearwater rivers. 'ITie Nez 
Perce were fond of racing, with finish lines set from 
a few hundred yards to as far as 12 miles. Per
formance helped guide the Indians in eliminating 
the slow.

Close contact with the people of the tribe de
manded a quiet, sensible disposition, "l^is trait is

H O W  T O  S P O T  A N  A P P A L O O S A

The Appalooiia is a distinctive *ir*»'d hor.*e. 
All -ppaloosas have char^t teristirs that .-t them 
»pa> from other breeds in the equine world.

The eye is encircled with w h it* like a human’s.

• The skin of the Appaioosa is mottled with an 
irregular spotting of black and white. This is es
pecially notKeSbIe about the noi»tri>s.

• The hoofs are striped vertically black and 
white.

* Appaioosa coat patterns vary. Most will be 
whit* over the loin and hips with dark round or 
eirg-shapeti spots which may vary in size from tiny 
'peeks to four inches in diameter. fk>me Appaloosas 
I arry the spotting all over th* body, but it is usual- 

dominant over the hips, others will show white 
O'er the hips without the dark spots in the white, 
or will appear mottled all over the body or will have 
white spnks with a dark background. Of one thing 
.vou ran l>e sure, no two Appalooaas will have iden
tical markings.

A P P A L O O S A  Q U A L I T I E S
The Ap^Jooisa Horse Qub iwcenUy conducted a 

determine bow owners use their horsea 
« ^ ^ h *  qualities the? value moat in their Appa-

..ttiCUkto .vi'Js

fc- -

r- '

wfith keen intelligence and a willingness t*' lesni. 
Next in importance, according to owner-. 
adaptability, endurance, speed, and such qualitie* 
common to Appaloosas a good feet, legs and 
keeping.

H O W  T H E  A P P A L O O S A  
G O T  I T S  N A M E

common to Appaloosaa. today, ’rhe eoint/inatioa of 
stamina needm for racing and hunting, and dispo
sition and good sense nei-easary for life &/<• ind Uw 
camp tend^ to produce a superior horse.

The breed nearly disappeared after the .N'a 
Perce War of 1877 T7»e Nez F*en v led oy Chief 
Joseph mad* a daring ISAO-milc da.«h i> Cu- 
ada over tome of the moet rugi^i terrain ia 
the West, outrunning five U. 8. Armies while trans
porting goods, women and children. But for s tele
graph line and a handy steamer to ferry troops 
across the Missouri, they teould have made it

After the surrender of Joseph at the Bear Pas 
Mountains in Montana, the Appalooaas bred to per
fection by the ,N’ez Perce, were eoki and began to 
become aaaimilated into other breeds

The Appaioosa Horae Club, the official breed 
regi.stry for Appalooaaa. was formed in 1933 by a 
group of men aetermined to keep the famed Net 
Perce war and hunting horsea from alipping out of 
aight forever. A few of the dearendants of the Sex 
Perce hortsa made up the foundation stork Since 
then the nowth of the Appakxwa Horse ( lub has 
been rapid.

Today there are more than 84.000 owners of 
Appaloosas who have registered more than 65.000 
hones. Appaloosas comprise the third largest breed 
registry in the world and it is still growing.

The Indians preferred the Appaioosa for war. 
hunting and racing. Modern uses of the colorful 
breed ere variations on a “ can do” theme, .'̂ anginf 
from parade, show, cow horse, trail, pleasure, polo, 
racing to jumping. Horsemoi rUiim if a hors* 
can do it, you ran be sure an Appak>o.«a ha.* done it 
. . . and well.

More than half of the owners use Appa-oossi s» 
a stock hone while list pleasure hor.«f as first 
choice. Others list parade, rodeo, sh i". racing- 
jumping, drill, high achool, etc.

Moet owners check three or more rategoria 
which indicate the Appaioosa is a versatile, sU- 
around horse which performs well in any capacity 

M<Mt valued Appaioosa qualities are disposition 
and intelligence. It is a characteristic of the 
loosa to have a quiet, sensible disposition > mbined

The large area of fertile Ismd drained by the 
Paiouae river became krtown aa the Palou-se C()un' 
try. The colorful horses bred there by the nstivM 
were called Paiouae horses. A Palouse becsin* 
slurred to form Apaiouse and later Apalousie siw 
finally. Appaioosa.
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